rs11886868 and rs4671393 of BCL11A associated with HbF level variation and modulate clinical events among sickle cell anemia patients.
Fetal hemoglobin (HbF) modulates the phenotype of sickle cell anemia (SCA) by inhibiting deoxy sickle hemoglobin (HbS) polymerization. HbF genes are genetically regulated, and the level of HbF and its distribution among sickle erythrocytes is highly variable. Herein, we aimed to determine whether two functional polymorphisms of BCL11A are implicated in the variation of HbF and clinical events in SCA Tunisian patients. The studied population consisted of 148 SCA patients with SS phenotype. The group of patients was divided into two subgroups according to the threshold point of %HbF which is 15%. Genotyping of rs11886868 and rs4671393 was performed using PCR/Sequencing. To test for trait association with the candidate SNPs, genotype and allele frequencies between 'group who had %HbF < 15' and 'group who had %HbF >15' (controls) were compared using Pearson's chi-square test (compare 2, version 1.02). The association of each genotype and the combined genotype with complications was performed by logistic regression test. Our findings showed that the majority of patients carried genotype CT of rs11886868 and genotypes AG and GG of rs4671393 present HbF level < 15%. RR = 0.08, RR = 0.176, and RR = 0.189, respectively. The results showed a significant association between the alleles T of rs11886868 and G of rs4671393 and %HbF < 15% with P = 0.016; RR = 0.39 and P = 8.9 × 10-3: RR = 0.567, respectively. Interestingly, the C allele of the rs11886868 and the A allele of the rs46713939 were associated with an ameliorated phenotype in patient's SCA. The combination of the genotypes GG and CT explains more phenotypic variance than the sum of the two BCL11A SNPs taken individually.